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Banking By Mail Made

Safe in Oklahoma.
Hundreds or llniikn failed in 1008-tlious- ftniU

of DKI'OHITOJIS lind Ihoir wiviiiKsJoopar-dirr- d

IfnotloiU
Avoid boliiK iuiioiik tho losers In 1909, by
krrpliWf your nccouut In nn Oklnhomn Stflto
Unnk.
llrpoaltorH ftom 31 stntea testify to our abil-

ity to liniullo your bimlncAS KntlsrActorlly.
Uooklot coiitnlntnjr law fruo on application.

Guaranty State Bank,
Muskogee, - Oklahoma.

i. D. BENEDICT, Prosldonf. M. G. HASKELL, Cashlor.

Iil:WLlIliK
Ilomovog Bursal JCnlnrKomontB,
'Jlilckomul, Swollen TirHiios I

Curbs, lailoil Tondonn, Soronoso
from nuy Brulao or Strain, ,

Curos Bjmvln LnmonoHB, Allnys
IMiln l)oos not Ullatur, romovo
tho hnlr or lny tho horno up. 2.00 n
bottlo, dollyorod. Book 1 D free.

AHSOitUINIS, JB., (mnnklndl.00
bottlo.) For BynoTltU. Btrntus. Gouty

or Kiioumntlo Dopoilli, Varicose Veins, Varico
cele, Hydrocele Allnynptun. liooK iroo.
W. F. YOUNG, P. D. F., 201 Tomplo St., Springfield, Mast.
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The Tariff Struggle in Senate
A Washington City dispatch under

date of May 14 follows:
Asking that an interview with J.

J. Hill be read to the senate imme-
diately after that body convened to-

day, Senator Scott endorsed its ad-

vice to congress that oratory bo sus
pended and congress promptly.
pass tne tarin; out.

"This," said Mr. Scott, "is in lino
with letters I am daily beg-
ging and praying that these gentle-
men," waving his hand over tho sen-at-o

chamber, "get with their
wind-jammi- ng and lot tho country go
ahead with its business."

In tho senate, May 14, Mr. Root
of Now York lectured senators for
"elaborate discussion" and "decla-
mation." Mr. Root added: "If gen-

tlemen think that the people of the
country will applaud them, in my
judgment, they are much mistaken."
Mr. LaFollette replied sarcastically
to Mr. Root, saying that he, LaFol-
lette, would bo the judge a's to when
and how he should talk. Mr. Money

rnPP STOBE and RANGE

pi mm mm wmm w m iinio iur & luuayt
. . iiiisDOOK win savo you irorn

$l2to$30wnonyoupurchosoastovoor ranjro. it
oxDlains how tho best and finest stoves and ranees
in tho world aro made, and tolls you how to "know

&" H00SIER STOVES and RANGES
FROM FACTORY TO USER

Are heavily mado of hi chest erode
selected material, Deautiiuuy finished,
witn an new improvements and teatures
"Guaranteed forbears," backed
t n million rinllfira. '"Hon'stars" ht fnel

tiTtri ud hit mtri. A child can ODOrato.
Uaom.nboid es, au aiyi irw trw. no rreitat to pay

l Write tor Free Stove Book
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AND OUR SPECIAL FREE TRIAL OFFER flJSMiltta
B0OS1ER STOVE FACTORS lOl JUte St, Mirioa, UJkn
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La Follette '$ Weekly Magazine.
A Journal for THE HOME, and for thoso WHO THINK. An aggrosslvo advocato of logltlmato

business, of cloan government In tho Interest of tho common good, of tho ennobling of farm llfo, of better
conditions forworklngmon, and of social upllftmcnt.

A THAT WILL NOT MINCE WORDS OR SUPPRESS FACTS, WHEN
PUBLIC WELFARE DEMANDS PLAIN TALK, ABOUT PUBLIC MEN, LEGISLATIVE
MEASURES, OR SOCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL WRONGS.

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER:
fto,MM ireowy Marine ZTiW' V1S

tti)0 pl,&&
SW This Comblnatlon-OfTorhol- ds good for now, renewal or paid In advanco subscriptions.
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Address all orders to THE COMMONER, LINCOLN, NEB.

Get Our Special
Combination Offer

., . . . Both for
lhe lhnce-a-Wee-k York

World, Regular $1.00
Commoner, Price, $ 1 .00
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This unusual offer

$1.26 Tho Thrico-a-Wco- k EdltC rmrmrH
the New
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Yo,"c w"ld Vailpractical purposes, Is as t ,Hi

good live paper from tife nation's SoS!" Ifu J L&&ZTho Commoner and want to

2 t.!8b by sonding us 'SVSXSSlCommoner one year from present date of expiration.
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of Mississippi also sailed into the
New York senator, saying with point-
ed referenco to Mr. Root: "If he
objects to so much speaking he can
do most of it himself. We do not
want any leotures on our business
here. It does no become any man,
however important he may consider
himself, to come into a chamber of
his peers and talk about such mat-
ters. We come hero to do as we
please, and the man who comes here
to please somebody else should be
kicked out of this chamber by the
people at his home."

An Associated Press report of the
day's proceedings follow:

Tho Cummins' amendments reduc-
ing the duty on round iron and slabs
one-ten- th of a cent was then voted on
and defeated on a roll call by a vote
of 35 to 42. Senator McEnery of
Louisiana', (dem.) voted with the re-
publicans against the amendment and
Senators Beveridge, Borah, Bristow,
Brown, Burkett, Clapp, Crawford,
Cummins, Dolliver, LaFollette and
Nelson with the democrats for it.

Seeking free trade in all farming
implements and tools used by car-
penters and blacksmiths, Mr. Mc-Lanr- in

of Mississippi offered an
amendment exempting from duty the
only articles mado of iron and steel,
such as trace chains, hammers,
screws anddoor hinges. The amend-
ment was defeated on a roll call. The
vote was 52 against and 22 in favor.

"I see that the republican party is
now reunited," said Mr. Bailey when
the vote was announced, ''and I ask
unanimous consent that on Monday
next a vote may be taken on the in-
come tax amendment."

Mr. Aldrich requested Mr. Bailey
to change his amendment to provide
for a vote on the tariff bill and all.
amendments on June 1, Whichthe
latter said he favored.

Mr. Nelson of Minnesota objected
to Mr. Bailey's request, saying he
was opposed to including an income
tax in the tariff bill unless It was"
necessary for revenue purposes.

"There is no use of the seance be-
tween the senator from Texas and
the senator from Rhode Island about
a vote on June 1," continued Mr.
Nelson. "I hope we will get around
to that, but there aro two of the most
important schedules, 'those relating
to woolen goods and cotton goods,
remaining to be disposed of."

Mr. Bailey demanded sharply:
wnat noes the senator mean by

seance?"
"I assure the senator that I meant

It entirely in Christian spirit," re-
plied Mr. Nelson, but he added that
if the senator was curious he would
explain that he had seen the senator
from Rhode Island whisper to the
senator from Texas and almost imme-
diately came the latter's motion thata date be fixed for a vote on the in
come tax amendment.

Mrr Bailey appeared intensely
angry at tho inferred insinuation
that there was an understanding be-
tween the two senators and he hotly
replied:

"I havo always noticed that thocandid and; honest man is slow tosuspect others of improper motivesand conduct and when I find a manwho readily suspects others of mis-
conduct, I conclude that he has beenguilty of similar misconduct.""

He announced that he would tellthe senator from Minnesota just whathad been said in his conversation
With Senator Aldrich. He said thatho had noticed all of the "insurgents"
had voted against the amendment ofSenator McLaurin and that he hadexpressed the opinion to Senator Aid-ric- hthat the "insurgents" hadrewueu an agreement not to sup-port an amendment which had beenoffered by a democrat and that Sen

ator Aldrich had replied that he had
beard one of the "insurgents" say so.

Senator LaFollette disclaimed hav-
ing any understanding on that sub-
ject.

On motion of Mr. Aldrich the sen-
ate agreed to meet at 10 o'clock daily
beginning Monday.

The breaking up of party lines in
the vote taken in the senate yester-
day on iron ore gave rise to consid-
erable speculation as to how the
members of the majority and "m-
inority would divide on various
schedules for taxing the products ;of
steel. It Is expected that now that
so many senators have spoken on
the bill there will be more rapid
progress in obtaining votes on dis-
puted paragraphs.

While the paragraph relating to
scrap iron is next in order for con-
sideration, it was agreed that this
should be passed over. The present
duty on scrap iron is $4 per ton,
and this was reduced by the house
bill to 60 cents per ton, which figure
was advanced by the senate bill to
$2.50 a ton. The increase over the
house .figure is strenuously opposed
by industries which use the open
hearth process of manufacturing
steel. They assert that the high rate
is being demanded by railroads and
that practically all of the scrap iron
marketed in this country is old rails.
The contest in the steel today, there-
fore, Js likely to be participated by
the increase made by the senate com-
mittee in the rates on structural
steel.

LAW OR LAWLESSNESS; WHICH?
The Springfield (Mass.) Republi-

can prints this editorial:
. "The question raised by The Com-
moner concerning federal licenses for
the sale of liquor in territory where
local prohibitory o.yr prevails calls
for further illumination. A,corre-- .
sponden't writes to the ' Republican,
saying:

" 'The United States does not issue
licenses to sell liquors, but does tax
those known to be selling or having
them exposed for sale; and a collec-
tor has no discretion as to accepting
a return made by a person selling or
intending to sell, and must by law,
immediately on payment, issue thetax receipt, which is commonly
called a license. The United Statessupreme court, in the license tax
cases (5 Wall 462) held that the
special tax stamp is not a license,
but merely a receipt for the tax. Itputs the United States under no obli-
gation whatever to the holder ho--
yond assuring him against prosecu-
tion under the special tax laws; pro-
viding his tax is paid before he
commences business, or if he pays
and makes his return during' the
calendar month in which his liabil-
ity occurs.'

"Tho so-call- ed 'licenses issued- - by

Your Nerves
Are-th- llfo, tho vitality, tho energyor your body.
It Is tho nerves that causo tho heartto pulsate, tho lungrs to Inhale tho oxy-gen, tho brain to dlreot tho motion of

tA0JL,nofiho,.1,oa5r' th0 stomachfood, tho liver to secrete thebile, the kidneys to filter tho blood, andtb&Jfeowol,s t0 carry off the waste.When tho nerves of tho stomach be-come weakened or exhausted, Indiges-tion, Constipation and Inflammationtne stomach is inactive.This is true of all tho organs of thobody, and proves that to euro diseaseyou must strengthen tho nerves.
Dr. MUch' Nervine

is the great specific for tho nerves, andSirlnBrInff thm back t0 health nevereuro all cases of Nervousness,
lnnPrieaSBnSSl ?eur-arlffIa-

' Headache
Twitch-Ing- sSt Vitus Dance, Epilepsy, Stom-ach. Liver and Kidney Troubles.

! Ta y? ears Physicians and health
le? t0 reJiove me of a compli-cation of stomach, liver, kidney andSml Foct.lons- - Six -- bottles of dcured me."ARGHBOLD. Grocer, Decatur, Ind.W

The first bottlo will benefit, if notthe druggist will return your money:
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